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A& The Herald-Times, Saturday, May 18, 1991 OPINION 
'Politically Correct K...nights' go on patrol again 
WASllJNGTON - IJo you know what the 
Modem Language Association (MLA) is? It 
is an association of university scholars that 
patrols standards of scholarship in Aca· 
deme, particularly in comparative litera-
ture. It is one of the reasons that American 
universities are so intellectually uninte-
resting. And it is a practitioner of the kind 
of intolerance and bigotry that now threat-
ens college campuses. It is another of the 
Ku Klux Klans that ride across •·ollege cam-
puses enforcing right thinking, thinking 
that is re or "politically correct" 
The Knights of the Ml.A are now plight· 
ing their sacred honor to knocking olT one 
Carol Iannone. a literary critic who dis-
agrees with them. She is particularly ab-
horrent to the Knights because she holds 
an adjunct teaching position at the Gallatin 
Division of New York University from 
which she poisons young minds by spread-
ing a love of good literature. But now the 
Knights think they have her. Lynne Che-
R. Emmett Tyrrell 
ney, the president's immensely capable 
chairman of the National ~:mlowmcnt for 
the Humanities (NEH), has nominated her 
to a posilion on the Endowment's 26-mem-
ber council that meets quarterly to udvise 
oil NEH grants. The Knights and other en-
forcers ol PC could not drive Miss Iannone 
olT campus for her teaching, so they will 
use the occasion of her government ap-
pointmem to blacken her reputation and 
destroy her career. 
This is called Barking a person. If the 
forces of re cannot nail an independent· 
minded conservative scholar while he is on 
campus, wait until he is appointed to gov-
ernment office to slander him and then 
bring in l10litical pressure to oust him from 
professional life. In fact one of the leading 
players in the lynch mob that nailed Judge 
Robert Bork - People for the American 
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Around the state 
• Jokes about Quayle 
starting to be serious 
U11til 1·pce11tly the jokes about \'ice 
l'n·sid1·11t llan <Juayle lid11g a heart-
L .. i.lt ~n,·ay fnJJH 1h1~ JH'P"iitll'ncy \Vt~n 1 
amusi11;.:. Bnl tlwn l'n~'i<!Pnt llush 
l'n<le<I up in thP ho:.pllal liJr ln!almcnt 
of an irrt·guJar lwart rhylh111. 
Sudd<:tily, the joJi.,,; tlidn'I sc1,111 
q11i1e ~o fu1111y. 'J'I;,, 11;ilin11 h;11l 111 n,n-
'' i tl >' r ,;.,riuuslv ti"• tl11111glit lhat 
( 11!;1vk n·i:!J :it iu;iil_\' 1J,·t·11~1:\: i1r1·!->i-
1h·1i1-. 
government running after June 30 . 
But redistricting is No. 2. Actually, 
for some legislators. tlwre is more con-
cern abu!.lt the new dbtricls lhal will 
n·net:t c1,.1sus changes than ov...- th'• 
lmclgt'I negotiations. Tlu·ir own sPals 
arc in\'0Jv1·<1 in rcdistriclin1~. after all. 
The public, loo, rnn;hl to Lt., more 
c11necn1etl al1011t ho;\' clist1·ic<s art' 
drawn. The foirn<·,.s of future l'le<:· 
lions. I hi' chuicC's for r .. 1m·wntal iu1t 
th;1I \\ill h" avail.thle anti lhl' .:l1.11t 
\"f>t•r an·a will lla\'t~ iu the 1_·hoic,~s an~ 
ln\·:,h·1·d. 
: :1. if. l · · ii ;~illllll" I h11 .. ··:Lu ·1;,1·,-, 
Way - has joined in the hale campaign 
against Miss la1111011c. In her writing, Miss 
la11no1w has d"ridc<I the polilidzalin11 of Iii· 
erature. She secs f(,minist ideology as an uf. 
fcnse against art and opposes racial or idco-
logiral judgments of lilt•ralure. Thus the 
hate campaign contends with n"ither logic 
nor evidence that she is hostile lo women 
and to minorities -·· two categories that oh-
viously include her. The Knights of the 
MLA have actually supported the charge 
that Miss Iannone's work is comparahle to 
that of such Nazi tools a! the late Paul tic 
Man. 
Or, IJ111·s 11"tcroscxualitv Exist".'. and 
"Self.Consuming Firliu11s: The llialP•.·t ics ol 
Cannihahsm in Recent Carihhcan Narra 
lives." l\nd if one wen• lo hri11g his jll'r,un· 
al phy•;it:ian, "Telling It Slant: Personal 
Narrative a11tl the l!eality of Leprosy" or 
"Assu111e the Position: Pluralist Ideology 
and Gynucriticism." 
Of course, l\liss lannu11e is to be congrat-
ulated for not in any way conforming with 
the esotery of these nitwits. They and other 
enforcers of noxious orthodoxies have ll<!t!n 
the bane of American intellectual life since 
. the J96ts, making it one of the least vibrant 
Finally they scorn her for not havinr: ht!r and diverse intellectual cultures in the 
work published in any of theit learned jour- ' world. Eastern Europe under Stalinists was 
nals or read at their learned national con- more adventuresome. And the bigotry and 
ventions. At last year's MLA Conventions intolerance of the American intellectual are 
you could have slept soundly or heard pa- not confined to the left. The l!ight has its 
pers read on such topics as "The Detective fraternal organizations of second-rate 
as Pervert," "The Polygenesis of Long Vow- minds too. 
els in North Italian Diak'Cts: An Autoscg-






h1·e11 spulterin~ in defense of a mmor di411e 
of conservative inlellecluals (self-styled pa-
leocunservatives) whose complaint is that 
they arc rarely considered for roundaliun 
grants or the kind of government nomi· 
nation granted Miss Iannone. Buchanan·-, 
eggheads are as intolerant as the Knighls ,,, 
lhe MLA and as foolish - the Knights' bi 
1.arre enthusiasms bespeak infantile revolu· 
lion. the lluchananites' hcs11eak infantile 
reaction. Both groups champion the per-
verse. They ignore simple competence 
They drive diversity from their presence. 
Neither would have the humanities accessi· 
blc to the average taxpayer. To them an 
it.lea has to he hiiarre to be relished. That b 
why both must oppose Miss lannone's ap-
pointment. The Knights of the MI.A cleline 
themselves Lty hating what is normal about 
Western Culture; their conservative equiv· 
alents do the same, but they exist only on 
the outer fringes of the right. 
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